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SATURDAY, MARCH 15, 1002.

This Dato Iu History March 15,
1493 Columbus entered the harbor ot Pa-lo- s,

which .he hail left Auk. 3. H92.
having consumed T montha and 12 daya
In discovering Amcrlcu and returning.

1GS5 John Endlcotl, colonial KOverniJr of
Massachusetts, died In ISoaton; born
1553.

I7C7 Andrew Jackson, seventh president
and otherwise noted, born at the Wax-ha- w

Settlement, N C; died 1S13.
lSl!-Car- atezzofantl, Italian linguist

and'noted for his memory, died; born
1771.

1SS7 William Colllnsnvood Smith, nnglish
landscape painter, died; born 1S1G.

1S94 Captain Frank E. Brownell. the
avenger of Colonel Ephralm E. Ells-

worth at the Jackson House, Alexan-
dria, died In Washington.

189? War in Samoa; American and Brit-

ish ships bombarded native villages.

PEANUT POLITICS.

The Portland Oregonlau concludes
a recent editorial utterance with the
following paragraph:

"It is a decent thing in any man if
he wants a position of honor and im-
portance, to allow the people to call
him to it, or at least to present his
desires with modesty and moderation

ot to devote his days and nights
to working a machine to carry him.
When a man does this, or feels that
ho has to do this, or fail, it is proof
positive that the people do not want
him; 'also proof positive that lie
ought to fall."

This is good doctrine, hut one sor-

rowfully out of joint in this day and
generation. If the political parties,
or even one of them could choose
candidates for their special fitness for
office there is no doubt that the peo-

ple would give them the necessary
support at the polls and he glad of the
opportunity.

But today is a time of machine
politics and "small wee voices" are
the ones pitched for oflice.. The
larger men are silent and quiet, for
in the nature of things they are above
circus tactics and indecent n

and .pursuit of office.
It would he a blessed good thing

for Oregon if the offices sought the
men instead of the men seeking the
offices, with every pore reeking with
personal ambition to exalt self over
state, to serve the office seeker and
his friends rather than promote good
government, build up a greater state
and make freer the people.

The cultivation of peanut politics
is hardly up to the natural level of
baboons, but Senator Cochroach and
Secretary Grasshopper dou't think
so, for unless they make a noise they
would neyer be heard of or seen, and
without prominence of this kind they
would be so miserable that death!
would be a relief.

It is not what such men really
amount to that they care for, lint
what they can make men believe they
amount to that they value. "An hon-
est man is the noblest work of God,"
hut none of that kind would serve a
political machine.

OPEN DOOR TO TRADE.

Secretary of State Hay recently
addressed strong letters to the Chi-mas- e

and Russian governments, pro-
testing against any exclusive conces-
sions to any nation whereby "the
open door to foreign trade" shall in
any way be interfered with, holding
the Manchuria treaty, as reported,
to be in violation of existing interna-
tional rights. Mr. Hay contends that
the Manchuria treaty, not only dis-

criminates against American trade,
but tends to permanently Impair Chi-

na's sovereign rights at home.
Mr. Hay further contonds, very

logically, that for China to concede
accomplish

rla would be the signal for other pow-
ers to .demand equal rights and privi-
leges elsewhere In the Chineso em
pire, and thus naturally proceed to
general dismemberment. In such a
courso, international peace may at
any time be broken.
America hopes the whole world will
receive the full benefits of fair and
Impartial intercourse with China, and
that .Russia will relieve natural anx-
iety m tho L lilted States,
looked for with special Interest,
nations, has been making specla.l
claims to friendship for the United
States; and If these claims bo sin-
cere, Mr. Hay evidently concludes
that the present Is a good time to
mako them manifest by some act of
national Importance, besides carry-
ing out tho further ideas interna-
tional peace, as presented by Russia
in tho Arbitration Congress hold at
The Hague a short tiw ago. TIk

or the Rtif.s'an foreign ofTico

American overtures will be
for with special interest

WISDOM OF THE AGES.

From the press of Houghton, Mif-

flin & Co., of Boston, comes a book
with the title, "A Multitude of Coun-

sellors," being a collection of codes,
precepts and rules of life from the
wise of all ages, compiled by J. N.
Lamed.

Opening the book at random in
four places, we find these quotations

on one page this:
"A man who desires to make up the

book of ills life and determine where
the balance of happiness lies must
put down in his accounts, not the
pleasures which he has enjoyed, but
the evils which ho has escaped."

Oil another this:
"Every victue lias its particular

sweetness to refresh him that work-et- h

well; but he that clings to vice
begets an evil end, makes shipwreck
of ills honor, destroys repose, lays up
for himself a store of infirmities, in-

creases sbrrow and deprives himself
of' the relish of what is good and
virtuous."

On the third we find this:
"Do not act as if thou wert going

to live ten thousand years. Death
hangs over thee. While thou livest
while it is in thy power, be good."

And on the fourth page this:
"If thou hast become great, after

having been little; if thou hast be-

come rich after having been poor,
. , . know how not to take advan-
tage of the fact that thou hast reach-
ed the first rank. Put not behind
thee the neighbor who is like unto
thee; be unto him a companion."

In these four sentiments there is
enough philosophy to reform the
world, eradicate poverty, alleviate
suffering, empty the jails and close
half the asylumns on earth.

Would you believe that one man
wrote those four paragraphs? Very
likely you would. Or, if not, it would
require very little stretch of your
imagination to accept the belief that
'they were written by four men who
lived at the same time probably at
some remote period when there were
more sages on earth than you hear of
these days.

At any rate, no matter when they
lived, there were centain things
these men had in common and those
were.

Profound wisdom, a knowledge of
human nature, a desire to improve
the world and a clear perception of
how the world could be improved.
Above all, the were good men.

Now here are the authors of these
quotations:

The first was written by Arthur
Schopenhauer, who died in Germany
in 18G0. He was a writer mainly
upon subjects of philosophy and
ethics.

The second was written by Thomas
a Kempis. a monk, who died in the
the year 1171.

The author of the third section was
Marcus Aurelius, a Roman emperor,
who died in the year ISO A. D.

The fourth selection was written
in hieroglyphic characters in Egypt

j by a gentleman who. called himself
j Ptah-hotep- , and who died about
3,000 years before Christ or more
than 2,000 years before Moses led
the exodus of Israel, or about 5,000
years before this very day.

This Ptah-hote- p was a heathen.
He worshiped a "god with two cro-
codiles." But he was a gentleman,
and ho laid down a code that in all
these 5000 years has not been surpas-
sed. Here is some of his rules of con-
duct:

A man shall answer the evil words
of a hot-heade- d disputant with sil-
ence.

A mar. shall not dispise one whose
opinions differ from his own, nor be
angry with one who is wrong.

A man shall remember those who
were faithful him in his low estate.

A man shall not inspire men with
fear.

A man shall let his thoughts be
abundant, but keeps his mouth under
restraint.

A man shall not, if he bo powerful,
seize the goods of others.

A man shall train his son to be a
teachable man.

A man shall not be haughty or
mean.

A man shall understand that love
this advantage to Russia at Manchu forithe wofk 1,oy trans

Therefore,

of

to

ports men to God.
A man shall not answer the unfor-

tunate In a crushing way.
A man shall keep himself from the

fatal malady of bad humor from
grumbling, from little Irritations,
from rudeness.

Pretty good rules for a heathen, are
they not?

Now as you glanco from page to
page, through tho long list of selec-
tions from the philosophers that fol-
lowed Ptha-hotep- , down to thoso
within our own times, you are deeply
impressed witu two tacts. Ono Is
this:

The knowledge of good, of man's
duty to his fellow man, of morality,
of honesty of nil things, in fact, that
would make life on earth much hap-
pier If they wore universally practi-
cedthis knowledge has been In tho
world for a long time.

The other Is this: ,
'Nearly every age has had Its great,

wise man, who gave the world good
counsol nnd preached tho higher life,
and yet they all said practically tho
same thing. It seems an If they had

'
but a single string upon which they

! played variations of the snme tune.
Probably Ptah-hote- p could have refer
red you to some philosopher who
lived n thousand years before his
time.

As you glance through this book
you meet a lot of old friends friends
whoso faces have become so familiar
that they seem commonplace.
Wine Is a mocker, strong drink a

brawler;
And whosoever erreth thereby is not

wise.
We should often be nslwmed of our

best actions if the world could see all
the motives which produces them.

When we ennnot find contentment
in ourselves, It is useless to seok to
elsewhere.

Dn not conceive that fine clothes
make fine men and more than fine
feathers make fine birds.

When angry count ten before you
speak; when yery angry, an hundred.

Cast thy breat upon the waters;
for thou shnlt find it after many days.

If men considered how many things
I there are that riches cannot buy they
would not no so ionu oi inoin.

Never marry but for love; but see
that thou lovest what is lovely.

Undertake not what you cannot per-

form, but be careful to keep your
promise.

There are people who never make
a mistake because they never wish
to do anything worth doing.

jFanio Is something which must be
won; honor only something that must
not 'be lost.

To thine own self be true, nnd It
must follow, as the night the day,
thou canst not then be false to any
man.

But, after all there is no great im-

provement on Ptah-hote- His book
the compiler says, is the oldest piece
of literature in the world. Think of
it! Advice from a man who lived
5,000 years ago!

If you had a picture, a coat, a
sword even a. brick that was made
in his day, you would prize it highly
among your possessions. But ad-

vice is cheap.
Besides, most of us know what is

right and what is wrong. It's only the
application of it that is lacking.

iRead this book. Read one page
every day. If you hav6 not time to
read a page, open the book anywhere
and read three or four lines. And
ponder over them.

And if in the course of your life one
act of yours is inlluenced by any
thought that you find in those pages
the world will be the richer for that
act.

A French naturalist asserts that if
the world should become birdless,
man could not inhabit It after nine
years' time, in spite of all the sprays
and poisons manufactured for insects.
The Insects and slugs would simply
eat all the orchards and crops in that
time.

A prodigious fortune of $300,000, it
is expected will shortly fall to a
Tampico farmer, William Blackburn.
He is one of the direct heirs of the
old estate of his

William Blackburn, in Eng-
land, valued at $75,000,000.

"It would be helpful to you," said
the prison visitor, "if you would take
some good motto and try to live up
to it." "That's right," replied the
convict, "I'd like to select, for in-
stance, 'We are here today and gone
tomorrow.' "

SNAKE GHARMBNG
Is not a popular occupation. Most
women shrink from the sight of a snake
and would faint at the touch of one.
Lut these same women run greater risks
than tl snake charmer. How many
women allow dis-
ease to fasten on
them and slowly
to crush out their
strength.

Womanly dis-
eases should never
be allowed to ne

the
health. Female
weakness, bearing-dow- n

pains, in-

flammation, ulce-
ration, backache,
headache, nervo-
usness, and other
womanly ail
ments, curable by
medicine, are .

promptly and per--
manently cured
by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. 1 1

makes weak
women strong nn'd
sick women well.

I deem It my duty to express my deep, heart-
felt gratitude to you for having been the means
under providence of restoring me to health,"
writes Mrs. Oscar llrown, of Oxford, Granville
Co., N. C. "For two years I suffered with female
weakness, headache, neuralgia in various parts
of the system, and after usiug four bottles of
I)r. Pierce's favorite Prebcriptiou, three of his' Golden Medical Discovery,' one vial of ' Pleas-
ant Pellets,' also ' Lotion Tablets',' and oue box
of 'Antiseptic and Healing Suppositories,' I
am cured."

If you are Jed to the purchase of
"Favorite Prescription" because of its
remarkable cures of other women, do not
accept a substitute.

The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, n book containing 1008 pages, is
given away. Send 21 one-cen- t stamps
the expense of mailing only, for the book
in paper,covers, or 31 stamps for the
volume bound in cloth. Address Dr,
It. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

A WISCONSjNLPiONEER
Recommends Pe-ru-- na as Being Worth

its Weight in Gold.

Jff JOHN PAULINA M-IM- K

mr-- h-t-- kk Mkm&mwmmmwi

Hon. John Paulin, Sr., a pioneer of Port Washington, Wis., is held iu high
ssteom by tho residents of that place. lie Is ono of tho oldeat citizons. In nrecent
lottov ho says :

" have used Peruna with good remits for coughs and colds. It
has also cured my catarrh which alwoysbecame worse when affected
with but a slight cold. J am recommending Peruna because it is
worth its weight in gold. " !OHN PAULIN, SR.

AN HUSENT MINOFD MAN .
May neglect to notice when bis carriage or wa-go- n

needs repairing, when there is a bolt loose,a hub or spoke sprung, r when the runninggear Is in netd of overhaollnir, until ho meets
with some accident on the read or where It will
mak double expense to hnvo It repaired. Ourcharges are 10 reasonable that there is no rea
son for delay.

NEAGLE BROTHERS
Wator3t.,P arMaln, Pendleton, Oregon

HARPER
KENTUCKY

WHISKEY
for
who

Bold by JOHN BUUMIDT

The

Gentlemen
cherish

Quality.

Louvre 5aloon
OREQOK

To make space for new goods

AH Stoves and Ranges
...Now on Hand...

AT COST!
This Week Only

W. J. CLARKE & COM'Y

pass a pleasant even-
ing playing Pool or
Billiards at

GoIdenRttlc

Pool and Billiard

Parlor

J. E. PLATTER, Prop.
213 Court Street.

BUV YOUR

LUMBER
AT THE

Oregon Lumber Yard

Alta St., onp, Conrt House.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST

For All Kinds of Building Material,
Including

Doirs
Windows
Screen Doors
and Windows
Building Paper
Lime
Cement
Brick
and Sand

And Dn..'t P rgot oUr Wood (hittersFor Barns nnd Dwellings

The East Cregonlnn Is Eastern Ore-gon- '-

representative paper. It leads,
and the people appreciate It and show
It by their liberal patronage. It Is the
advertising medium of this section.

Mr. A. Howoll, Mat

Head, throat nnd ntwT
.iJvoi uu irnm n
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doubted, caused mo tot'i,
I bless the day thai I S3?
It has mado a now m.

T WOO nil w. ...
"ijr ur8yoars ago a vory healu.,.1

HIIIO X W08 trnnkl.. w. . .
T tvlnrl n i . ... I-- ..nut ui pret.
dlfforont doctors but im.1 1 . ill r llV

Poruna, and from its

w j ur.
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jrcar anu can walk ami
wen ua many much vm
self and attribute It
nf Peruna. I
time, and consider it .

nmn ill r.iii wnrir . .. iur.

J1UB BUVCU UlVlll.
x t 1.1 j ..a Hiruiiu. Jiumui v. in' ' V V ! IJ

x'uruuu is just wiiai overyf
uui uu ttwiuuu nara take
colds since 3havo
used Peruna, but f3"
W n o u x uo eaten
cold, Toruna is my
mediolno.

"A minister came
to mo last summer
and said that he
had Heoii my testi-
monial in the papor,
and began taking K

Poruna. Ho said
that it straightened
him right up (ho

WI

x

J.H.fl
was troubled with kidney tni
Poruna cured him. 1 cannot

my thanks for tho bonefltyou
has been to mo." J. R. PriM

Abraham Zieglor, Piedmos

County, Mo., writes:
"My wifo who is now elsl

years old, suiloreu for abosH
years from sever o catarrh ctfl
which affected hor sight ufl
I saw Pe-ru-- advertised lis
mauac, and testimonials slmj
caso attracted my attontionTa
bottlo and it helped her bo rJj
she is now using tho second S
sho thinks it is something r.9
Hor hearing and sight antoij
restored." Abraham Zieglet.

In old ago tho mucous meith

como thickened and partly
function. This leads to parts
hearing, smoll and taslo, as
gestive distupbancea. Pe-ru--

all this by its specific operate

the mucous membranes of i

Ono bottlo will convince anyo;

used and Pe-ru-- becomes
stand-b-y with old and young.

If you do not derive prompti
factory results from the nsai
write at once to Dr. Hartmu,
full statement of your case nd

bo pleased to givo yoa hla t
advico gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, PresJii

The Hartman Sanitarium,

Pendleton I
Planing Mil

and...

Lumber Ya

tea

Buy their stock byfie!

carload lots and, M

Ret the benefit of tta

discounts, which em!

them to sell at a veryij

margin.

IF YOU NEED . . .

Lumber, Boildiogl
Lime. Cement.
Sand. Terra Cotta

or anything in this

get our prices.

Pendleton Planing

Lumber Yard

R. FORSTER, Proprietor

KEEP YOV

Not on PasciJ
BUT ON

BYERS' GRO

ADDITION
TO PENDLETON.

I still have Farms M

N.Berkek
THP. PFAL ESTATE 'Ml

BavlngB Bank BulldlngW!


